
16 WESTERN ROAD
POOLE, DORSET 

A CONTEMPORARY DETACHED RESIDENCE IN THE HEART OF CANFORD CLIFFS







FOUNDED IN 2014, CULLEN HOMES HAS AN OVERRIDING MISSION TO CREATE THE MOST LUXURIOUS 

WATERSIDE PROPERTIES ON THE SOUTH COAST.

“Over the years, the majority of our developments have sold off-plan and have proven to be excellent 

investments as well as idyllic primary or second homes for our clients. 

The bespoke product, focusing on attention to detail, paired with the prime waterside sites generally of low supply, has 

in many cases allowed purchasers to realise capital gains when considering agent’s market valuations or off-market 

offers post handover”.

Tom Cullen

Managing Director



We are delighted to offer the sale of a stunning contemporary residence situated in Branksome Park, a highly desirable suburb of Poole. 

The property is located down a private lane which transitions into Branksome Chine gardens, just a short picturesque walk to Branksome 

Beach. The impressive architecture has been designed by the highly reputable Marlow Architects.

The property is set to be highly efficient and environmentally friendly, drastically reducing running costs and the long-term impact of the 

enivonrment. There is circa 5500 sq ft of luxurious living accommodation, meticulously designed by our in-house interior design team. At 

Cullen Homes we pride ourselves on providing the attention to detail that all homeowners deserve. Considerable time has been allocated 

to the design of this property, to ensure everyday living and entertaining is catered for with every aspect. 

The property is arranged over two floors and has four generous sized bedrooms with private bathrooms, an open plan kitchen/

living/dining room, games room with bar, study, media room, gym, along with further functional rooms. The cutting-edge design is 

complemented by a range of luxurious finishes throughout the property, largely from reputable German and Italian suppliers.

16 Western Road.





Contemporary external architecture including white acrylic render, composite panel cladding and black aluminium glazing and cappings

Grand entrance lobby with double height area and floating staircase

Large expanses of floor to ceiling glass over two floors providing an abundance of natural light 

Situated on a prominent leafy road in Branksome Park, with direct access to Alum Chine and just a short picturesque walk to sandy beaches

Large open plan family room incorporating kitchen, pantry, living and dining area, connecting to a games room with bar via a central feature automatic 

bioethanol fire

Large wrap-around outdoor entertaining area with space for BBQ, along with a fully installed semi-sunken hot tub

Extensive master suite boasting sitting space, two fully fitted dressing rooms, luxurious en-suite with freestanding bath and a hidden drinks 

station incorporating a fridge, Quooker hot tap and sink

Three additional double bedrooms, all with private en-suites and dressing rooms 

Generous gym room, finished with mirrored wall and vinyl flooring, along with further rooms on the ground floor including powder room, WC, coat room, study, 

media room and laundry room

Home automation throughout the property combining KNX and Control4 to allow for intelligent lighting control and the integration of alarm, CCTV, audio, gate 

intercom and heating system, with the option to add additional features such as curtain and blind automation 

Air Conditioning to all bedrooms, integrated with the home automation system

High efficiency Air Source Heat Pump (ASHP) feeding carefully zoned wet fed underfloor heating to both floors and heated towel rails on independent loop. 

Mechanical Ventilation Heat Recovery System (MVHR) to complement the ASHP’s efficiency and increase air quality within the property

Large double garage with electric car charging point and plant space

Key Features.



Contemporary German Kitchen with large feature island

Fabricated porcelain worktops and splashback with LED detail

Integrated Miele single oven in all black

Integrated Miele combi oven and warming drawer in all black

Siemens electric induction hob with canopy hood extractor fan

Integrated Miele full height fridge 

Integrated Miele full height freezer

Integrated Miele dishwasher

Integrated cutlery tray and refuse bin

Matte black Quooker hot tap

Stainless steel undermount 1.5 bowl sink

Hidden pantry with additional sink and integrated dishwasher, along with workspace for toaster & coffee machine

Kitchen.







Bespoke living composition with built in automatic bioethanol fire

Contemporary bar with feature island, sink, wine fridge and wine racking

Italian media composition with drawers and pull down units 

German laundry furniture with sink and hanging space, as well as cupboard space for washer, dryer, ironing board and dyson 

Italian wardrobes to all bedrooms with space for folded and hanging clothes

Two open cabin walk-in dressing rooms in the master suite, with drawer packs and space for folded and hanging clothes

Coats room off main entrance lobby with Italian wardrobes to store coats and shoes

Fitted vanity desk and mirror in powder room

Other Fitted Furniture.



Air Conditioning to all bedrooms, integrated with the home automation system

Mechanical Ventilation Heat Recovery System (MVHR) to complement the ASHP’s efficiency and increase air quality within the property

Shaver points fitted in all ensuite vanity units and heated bathroom mirrors to prevent mist

Wiring for electric blind and curtain control should the end user install automatic window treatments

Sonos music system and in-ceiling speakers installed to main living and entertaining spaces

CCTV system covering the exterior of the property and full alarm system with motion sensors

Gate and door intercom entry system linked to touchscreens and smartphones

Electric car charging point in garage

Feature external lighting, with front garden on auto dusk timer

Electrical & Plumbing.
Control4 home automation system with touchscreens allowing for full integration and control of the lighting system, alarm, CCTV, gate inter-

com and heating system, with the option to add additional features such as curtain and blind automation 

Intelligent lighting control system with KNX switches, allowing for carefully designed lighting arrangements comprising of spotlights, feature 

pendants and LED strip lighting making for a diverse arrangement offering mood lighting and scene setting

High efficiency Air Source Heat Pump (ASHP) feeding carefully zoned wet fed underfloor heating to both floors and heated towel rails on 

independent loop







Internal Finishes.
Bespoke floating staircase with mitred porcelain steps, open risers and glass balustrade

Full height made to measure solid timber flush internal doors finished as for wall colour

Matte black ironmongery

Internal walls painted in soft white

Flush skirting and architrave with shadow gap detail

Floor coverings consisting of luxury large format italian porcelain tiles to gound floor and wool carpet fitted to all bedrooms

Feature atificial bamboo screen infront of glass divider, seperating entrance hall and gym  



Vado Knurled Accents sanitaryware in brushed black 

Bespoke Italian wall hung vanity units with stone resin basins

Black nickel contemporary heated towel rails

Vitra pan and flush plate with concealed cistern & frame

Large format tiled wet room shower trays to all ensuites 

Free-standing stone resin bathtub with contemporary floor standing bath tap in master ensuite

Luxury italian porcelain floor and wall tiles throughout all bathrooms 

Bespoke frameless floor to ceiling glass shower screens

Bathrooms.





Floorplan.
Ground Floor.



Floorplan.
First Floor.
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